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Alumni Profiles:

B
. LEde
'75,
government aime-fighter
nee you spend a little time talking w ith Ronnie L Edelman '75,
you feel better about the piece ofyour weekly pay check that
goes to Uncle Sam. And talking to this career Department ofJustice attomey might make you feel a little safer as well
Edelman has worked in several capacities at justice since sh e

joined the department straight out ofUB Law School, through the department's Honors

Program for young attomeys.
"The] ustice Department
was known at that time as a
way to get good training an d
the chance to assume a lot of
responsibility much more
quickly than if you w ent to a
law finn," she says. "That
turned out to be true. You
could work on meanin gful issues an d feel you were accomplishing something."
Thus began a career in
public se1v ice that has
spanned cases from land fraud
to deportation of World War II
Nazis, from aud1oring an interagency counteJt errorism p lan
to managing prosecution of
domestic ten·oJists.
Since the fall o f 1996, she
has lx::en principal deputy in
the Justice DeJYtUtment's Terrorism and V iolent Crime Seclion (TVC..S), the government's
lead countertenn rism agcn<.y .
Its 4'5 allorneys are divided
into t.hree branches. covering

Heavy equipment is used to remove debris from the front of the
Al!red P M~rrah Federal Building in downtown Oklahoma City
Fnday, Apnl 21, 1995. (A P Pbmaltx wrd G'ltrs.<l
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international teiTOii sm , domestic ten·o1ism and federal
violent c1imes.
"I mak e sure d1e tra ins nm
on time," she says. "At dus
stage in my career, my job is
mostly management and supeiv ision."
Sometimes it is difficult to
teU exactly w here violent
crime ends and d omestic terroJi sm begins, Edelman acknow ledges.
"It is violence o n a continuum. For example, w im me
M una h Bu ild ing in O klahoma
City, no one w as really sure
w hetJ1er mat was teiTOiism o r just a b ig bomb. l t turned
out to be teiTOiism , o f course."
Indeed. tw o atto m eys from
TVCS w ere on tl1e go vernment's ui al team mat successf·u Uy p rosecuted T imo thy
McVeigh in tl1at bo mb ing,
w id1 su ppo11 from a tl1ird
TVCS attorney in Washington.
But clay-to-day prosecution
needs a co ntext, and one
enom1ous - and impo1tant
- project for w luch Edelm an
was largely respo nsible was
managing and co-aud1oring
Attorney General]anet Keno 's
five-year counteJt en-orism an d
techn ology crin1e stJategy.
·w e had to uy to assess
w here tl1e government w as at
d1e Lime d1is was w ritten, w hat
its goal s sho uld be, ho w it
should get there, and put together a road map o f var ious

"It is violence on a continuum. For example, with the Murrah Building in Oklahoma City,
noone was really sure whether that was terrorism- or just a big bomb.
It turned out to be terrorism, of course."
- Ronnie L. Edelman

d1.ings d1at needed to be
do ne," Ede lm an says.
"We read1ed o ut to od1e r
agencies involved in counte rteiTorism, a nd put toged1e r a
seiies of working g ro ups.
TI1ese g roups conside red a
w ho le ran ge of issues: \Vhat
d1.e d1reats were, how state
a nd local aud1o1ities were responcling, issues o f inte rnational te nu rism and hovv· we
should a ugment o ur capabilities, looking at R&D, looking
a Litde at infrastructure i.c;sues.
"Trying to get 26 fe de ral
agencies to sig n onto a 200page positio n paper~ d1en desig n and p la n its imple me ntation. was very intensive and
an incredible lean~ng experie nce." T11e five-year pla n ~vas
filed on Dec. 30. 1997.
Edelm:m began he r prosec utotia l ca reer in fra ud. that
age-old staple of human misc'!Uef. Working for seven
years in th e de pa1tment's

Fra ud Section , she litigated
cases in volving land, commoclit.ies a nd secwities fmud.
"\X'e tended to do d1e cases mat vario us U.S. atto rney's
o ffices cannot do, do no t
want to do, o r need help
wid1 ," she says. T hey were
usuaUy very lruge cases, she
says, suc h as d1e two huge
la nd-fraud cases in Ari zona
that necessitated her Living
d1ere fo r four ro si:x mo nd1..c; at
a stretch .
l l 1at period a lso included
\VOrk in the Govemme nt RegulatOiy Branch . w hich she
served fo r a time as acting
chie f. The job the re: secwities
fraud , as well as regulatio n of
d1e oil and energy fie lds.
A move to d1e O llice of
Special Investigations COS!)
followed in 1982. T he oHke
handles denatlrra lization a nd
dcponatio n cases aga inst
World War 0. Nazis. "It lusn·t
more th:m I 0 to 12 Ia\\')'ers
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a nd seven or e ight histo rians,"
Edel.ma n says. "Yo u need to
reconstruct d1e histOii cal
record as peitains to d1at period. It was inte resting working
w id1 l~stotians. All of d1e
work is civil work, so I
leam ed all a bout civil litigatio n in d1ose ye-drs."
At OSI, she also worked
on a special p roject for almost
a year, following an investigation of d1e allegeclly comprornisecl o pe ratio n of d1e F.Bl
c1ime lab. ''\'\le fo rm e d a task
force to oy ro ide ntily w hat
cases \vould be impacte d by
d1ese allegations at d1e fe de ra l, stare and loc-al level.s,"
Ede lman says. "We had to figu re out w hat approach we
should take to policy considerations. if it was neces..<;ary to
reopen cetta in u rses. and
w hat we should do in cases
t.hat had not vet been indicteel.··
·
After a qu~l!ter-century in-
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side me government's a imefighting apparmus, Edelm an
says d1e work re ma ins a challenge and a source of endless
f~1scination .

·The issues are inoiguing,''
she says. "l feel d1a1 I am doing significa nt, mearwgful
work. 111e people J work
w id1 have a level of pro fessio nal expert ise and a level of
profes...:;io nalism d1at is very
l1ig h. lllis is no t a place
w he re people come a nd s~ty
a nd bide d1e ir t.ime. 1 fi nd it a
very vital place to work ...
She adds, as well, that she
has found a "t~unily-friendly''
work atmosphe re - to a
point. "A gcxxl part of my career w ith j ustice. I have
worked patt time.'' shl' says.
"and I have worked a threequarte rs-time schedule for
most of my timl' at OS I. I
think t.he govcmment has
been a leader in this area . ..

